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Forty-fift- h ,

tinllv Tenlh Vriir.er.

Turks, However, Claim Repulse of In-

vaders nnd Capture of Foiir Brl-(jade- s

Bombardment of Dardan-

elles Forts Continue News Col-

ored to Influence Italy.

LONDON. April '.'U. In n dispatch
fioin AtliuiiN tlui correspondent of
Dm Excliiingn Telegram rompnuy
in)M Hint fierce fighting throughout
Wednesday on tliu shores of Huvla
liny, on llm western side nf liio fluid
poll Peninsula, 18 miles north of tlio
mnillieiii extremity, resulted In thu
iinrci'MH of tlio allies.

Tim losses of tlio Turku wnro sor-Iiiii- h,

Ono entlro battalion was cap-turt'- il

by tl() allies,
Although tlio Turku nnd llm (lor

iiutii m maintained Hint thu llrltlih on
tlm west and tlio French on tlio nnl
iddii of tlio Dnnliinellus uro being
crushed In tholr nttompts to press
forward, nowspnpor waders In l.oii
ilou nro being told Hint nil official
statements from Constantinople nnd
llerjln hearing on tlio Dardanelles
strugglo nro doing not only censored
but framed with tlio ospcclnl pnrposo
of Influencing Itnly mid other wav- -
urliiK neutrals.

llomlNirdiiicilt Itciicucil
LONDON, April 29, 11 n. m.Tlio

follow lug dispatch hn born received
by tlio Exrhaugo Telegraph coinpnny:

"Tho llrltlsh forco landed on tho
European count of tlio Dardanelles
linn been entrusted solely with thn
Dilution of occupying tho (Inlllpoll
peninsula, which hna boon defended
by 110,000 Turku.

"Tho French forco lion boon land-
ed entirely on tho Asiatic coast with
tint object of ndvnucltiK along tho lit
tttral to keep with tho progress mnda
by tho llrltlNh on tho opposlta coast,

"Tim bniiibnrdnuMit of tho straits
wan resumed Tuesday nnd lasted IS
hoiirH, It wim directed particularly
nt tho Kllld llnhr fort,"

Allied I'oircH nt WUKIO
IlKltl.IN, April 20 -- Advlros from

CoiiMtniitlnopIo ns given out hero to
day by tho Overseas News Agency
nro that tho forces which tho Kronen
nnd llrlllith attempted to land nt tho
Dardanelles numbered about 80,000.
Lauding operations woro undertaken
nt throw polutn on thu Kurnpcnu nud
ono on tho Asiatic tddo of tho
HtrnltH,

TuikN Chilm Victory
CONHTANTINOI'LK, April 27. vln

AiiiHterdnni, April 3!. Thuru linn
been given out horo an official nn
iiounremoiit bonrliiK on tho fighting
nt tho Dnrdiinollcs which rendu:

"Klghl Dure, to tho went of Scililnl
llnhr, Iiiih been cleared of tho enemy.

"Tho cnotny who Innded nonr Knlm
Toptih, endenvored to innlntnln tholr
poHltlonti undor cover of thulr ships,
but early In tho morning our troops
stormed thrco positions nud forced
tho enemy hack nlotiK tho whole front
Inflicting severe losses on thoin. Part
or tho enemy flod In tho direction of
tho en nnd tnkliiK to tholr boats
disappeared. Thoso unnblo to oh-en-

raised tho whlto ting and ed

In iiiushcb.
"A traiiHport of tho onoiuy was

Htink off AvI Huron on tho west const
of tho peninsula of Onlllpoll,

"I. ntnr loportB doclnro that linn
tlio forces estimated nt four bri-
gades liuvo been driven Into tho son
on tho const nt Kubn Topoh."

TWENTY THREE ZAPATA

W'AHIIINOTON, April 20. Twon-ly-tluc- o

apatn pi (Honors taken lu
tho hattlo ut Ouiolusco, lucludliiK ov-ot- al

iiilnoi' oflcoiH, woro executed no
cordliiK to mi offlclnl unnouui'umunt
by tho C'arruuiru iinlliorlllos nt Vein
CJi II forwarded to thu nluto depart-
ment. Tlilrty-tliiei- i upiilu lumpers
Wero killed u (liu flwht. It wus ndded.

Thn llillMi Mourner ('elllanii,
wild an AmniU'uii-iiwiioi- l eitr,, thu
ilepsiliiieiil Iiiih been lufoimeil tins
been iIhIuIiumI ut KiihimihiIu, Luwvr I

I'lillfoilils, Inr uIIIiik Iheie ullhiiut
li'HfliKii fiupi Mnriilii.

Medtord Mail Tribune
ALLIES CAPTURE GERMAN RUSH

TURK BATALLION INTO FLANDERS

NEAR GALUPOU CHECKED-ERENC- H

Bclcjlan Battle Passes Hl(h Point of

Intensity Flolillr'. Becomes Less

Severe Allies Strive to Retake

Lost Positions Battles Alonn the

Prussian Border and Carpathians,

LONDON, Apiil JU. Tliu Imltle of
I'liiiiilciM 'apparently tins panned the
high point of inleiihily n ml is heroin
irifc h' severe. An olfii'iiil llclginii
statement speaks nictely or the ty

of nilillcrv nnd aviator along
the part of the fionl held bv the del- -

jinn foiec. Field Miiihlml Sir John
French, the llritMi eoiiiiiinuder, hits
unuoiilieed tluit Hie (leriunii iidwillcc
hut lieen cheeked derinitely.

Along ICa-le- iii t.litt
In the Idi-si- nn cuiupiiigu buttle

mo dcwlopiug in tho ninth along the
Kiihi I'ruHwiau border. JYInnrnil ili-

pnti'liort hpenk f various indeeixive
eiieouulers, hut uuikc no mention of
the ielor nhiiiK u luelicmile front
which the (leruinii war office mi
iioiiuceil yoKtotdiiy. Neither Iiiin it
conceded the icpoited Austiinii vic-

tory in lluknwiuii on the custom end
of the front, which is ntid to liuve
compelled the (uiaus to fall linck
to the liiinler.

ltiiliin Tnko loulnilA
Today's offlclnl ttntemunts from

I'nrls and nud llorlln do not ludl
cnto tlmt slKnlflcnnt clintiKcs oc-

curred lu yestorday's flKhtliiK.
In tho HuhhIrii cnmpnlKn capture

by tho (lormnns of n I'ollsh MIIbko
Is clnluicd, ns well ns tlio occupation
of n Itusslnn position near Soclmcxaw,
on tho Warsaw front.

I'ctrogrnd uttarhes Importance to
tho Itusslnn capture of Loubnla,
north east of I'zsok Pass. Posses-
sion of this town. It Is said, will en-

able tho Itusslaus to Interrupt tho
operation of tho rnllrond on which
tho Austrlaus havo relied for moving
troops iiIouk tho Ilskld Mountains.
Now battlos nro dovelopliiK lu tho
north.

PIONEER AGED 74

CUTS BRAND !NEW

SET OF TEETH

.Mih, It. Vincent of Tnlilu
Ifmi;, ueil 71 .veurx, n nil n pio-

neer of tho Hokuo HUer volley,
is mitting n now het of teeth
iiino uppeih nnd ciht lower.
Tho tiiiUMiul couditioii Iiiih

the ciihtiui' iihiile of
folho teelh. Lout hunnner Mrs.
Vincent MitTered from n pnru
lytiu htroko in tho left iirm. A

boil Is ono of tho road Mipcivis
or for tho Tallin dock diMiict.
Mrs. Vincent Is siil'I'eiin hut
sli(;lit liiconvenieucu fiom her
Horoml "U'utliiiit,'."

ENGLISH CLERGY

LOVE THEIR NIPS

LONDON, Apiil !U. Tliu clorpy
comprUiuK tlio lower liouso of I ho
convocation of Cautoihiiry mo will
iiiK I" "l't Iho nation un oxituiplo in
the mutter of temperance, lint they
nio not willing to iihsluiu entirely
fiom ulcoliol.

Thin wiih the neiise nf Hie meeliiiK
lodiiy of Iho lower hnuo, which paix
cil it it'kolutloii iu ilium 'ho rli'U'.v nnd
hilly of the chinch of KiikIiiiiiI In net

mi example of in tliu

mailer nf iilcolioli) llipioih.
Hewial memherx volcd oulv ufli't'

heiiiK nHiiicd lliul tot itl uhiilliieucii
wiim nol (upi'i'lcd ill them, Tho ileiui

nf Ciililcihiny hiihl Unlit lie icfu-c- il

In (wi'iir nlC iillnxelher, lie hint
Mid II belnic, he Kind, mill 1'iiiiinl il

n fiillilli'i in Ihnl l iiiiiiiiio ln
lii'llllll. . .

MEDFORD.

BR TA N DOUBLES

TAX ON LIQUOR

TO CONTROL EVIL

Lloyd George Proposes Heavy Sur

Tax on Both Spirits and Beer and

Government Control in Areas Pro

tluclnii Materials of War Political

Opposition Forces Abandonment.

LONDON. April 2D. Chnncollor
of tho exchequer Dnvld Lloyd
Oconto mado known In tho houso of
comiuons this nfteruoou his plan to
denl with tho question with tho too
Kreat consumption of alcoholic II

iiiorn In KnKlaud.
ilo iroposcs a very heavy surtax

on both spirits and beers containing
more than 7 per cent of proof spirits
and thu duty on spirits Is to bo dou-

bled. In areas producing materials
of wnr. or lu which transport work
Is performed, nud In soma camp areas
Iho government Is to have complete
control of liquor.

Tho root and branch treatment ori-

ginally proposed by Chancellor Lloyd
tieorgo for dealing with tho liquor
problem In Its relation to tho output
of munitions of war, dwindled to a
modest pruning when tho chancel-
lor presented tho government's
scheiuo for restricting tho salo of
drink

.Voter Again Hii)n Clinnrellor
Tho chancellor In his opening sen-

tence Indicated that tlio difficulties
lio had met with, us ho said:

"After weeks of trying to find a
solution of tho question I am pre-

pared to take a pledge never to po-

litically touch drink again."
Continuing the chancellor of the

exchequer ssld'thnt nothing but real
necosslty had driven tho government
to submit proposnls on this subject
but It was nboo all Important that
the country bo nblo to untlllzo every
nvnllnblo resourco to Increase tho
supplies of munitions of war. When
tho time enmo to drlvo tho Germans
out of Flanders nud Franco, ho said,
tho expenditure of ammunition and
other war material must bo on a
greater scalo nnd of n moro sus-

tained diameter than anything yet
witnessed In any war.

XoocfcHnry to Victory
Tho chnncollor laid particular cm

phnsls upon these remarks for tho
benofit of thoso who might object
to his present proposals.

"Thoso aro necessary," ho do
dared "to Insuro victory; not ultl
mate victory, but victory soon with
out unnecessary loss of life."

Dealing with excessive drinking
among soma workmen, tho chancel-
lor of tho exchequer remarked:

"Hvorybody ngrcod on tho oxlst-onc- o

or this evil until tho remedies
wero foreshadowed."

Mr. I.loyd-Georg- o also said that
slackness in some Ilrltlsh shipyards
wns cnuslng Borlous anxiety to thoso
lu command of tlio fleet.

Act of DLsclplIno
In Introducing tho present bill to

nmond to tho Defenso of tho lloalm
Act, tho chancellor said ho was not
proposing n solution of tho tempo-
ralis question, but only an act of
discipline during tho wnr.

With roferenco to his tnslng plan
tho chnncollor estimated that tho
double duty on spirits would yield
tho same total na heretofore, allow-
ing for docrensod consumption,
deer would bring In 100,00 oxtra
and wines 1,500,000.

In controlled arous tho government
Is to have tho power, for tho period
of thu wnr, to closo any naloon con-

sidered injurious. Compensations
will bo paid to nil thoso whoso pro-par- ty

Is appropriated,

NOVELIST'S WIFE

JACKSON, MUh April 'JO. -- Mr.
Mary Kimhioiiuh Sinclair, wife of 1

Upton Sinclair, filed Milt today
iiKuiuxt Iho Kewrt I'lihlUhiiii; I'mn-pun- y,

piilili.licrx of tho .IneUnii Daily
Kcwh, for fJ.VIIllil dnnuiHc. Tin mi it

UiiiWN nut nf ii icpoil pulilixlied in
Iho NevvN that Mm, Sliiclnlr was

in Nnw V.uk, Apiil VII, IDII.
Ill cuiiliccllnii wh it iIi'UIiiiimIiiiDoii in
flout nf u huihliiiK ill "hleli .Inhil I).
Iliii'ltclcllci' Iiiih nfiiecM. The ili'iiiiiii-klinlln- ii

win ii iinle. nwiilii.) nllcg-I'l- l

poiiililiniiM in I nhiiiiilo liming Iho
lilllirin' Mil I.C,

OREGON, THURSDAY,

HOME-LOVIN-
G BELGIAN RULERS TORN

FROM CHILDRENIBY STERN HAND Of WAR

teVflri .lr - ik '
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Vuccn KlIzAtK-t- of llelgui in nnd Her Three Clilldrcn.

SEPARATION WORSE LAWSON SOUGHT

I. NHON E LOS

TO BELGIAN KING

From tho quiet, almost obscure
position as rulers of little Delglum,

tho war has mado the Ilclglan royal
family conspicuous In tho eyes of tho

world. Tho retiring, ,
home-lovin- g

k Ing'and quee- n- found' tboiuslcs
suddenly In tlit limelight and ns

horo and heroine.
War has stripped them of tholr

country, their palaces and castles,
everything but their souls. Their
children, to whom they wero real
parents, aro tulles nway from them.

Thero never wns anything artlsto-crall- c

about tho royal houso of Del
glum slnco Albert bcramo king. Tho
ruler had been n scrlous-nilndc- d

young man, a student , with a thor-
ough knowledge of medicines, me-

chanics nnd a particular ability with
electricity.

No relatives picked his wife for
him, It was a genuine lovo match and
tho reason for It, perhaps, was be
cause tho Duchess Kllznbeth of IM'
vnrla wns a student as hlmsolf. Sho
was n daughter of tho Into Duko
Charles Theodore, famed us an oc-

ulist, nnd Is a physician and trained
nurso herself.

At tho palnco they spont tho even-
ings with their children rather thnn
In recoptlons nnd tho thentro. Their
boys, Crown Prlnco Leopold, 13, and
Prince Charles Theodore, 11, nro cap-abl- o

musicians, playing tho violin as
does their mother nnd father. Their
girl, Princess Mario Jose, S, Is con-

sidered tho most beautiful royal child
In Europe.

LONDON, April 'JO. --Tlio llritibh
government has taken official cog
nizance of charges alleging that thu
Kev. Mr, llooth, an American negro
pat-Mii-

i uonnected with tlio Seventh-l)n- y

AdvciitistK, had played a part in
(he recent uprising nmoug tho native
in Nyutuhind, llritih Central Af
rica.

Lewis Harcoiul, secretary of
lor tlio colonies, was linked in the
limine of common.-- , today "whether a
means can ho adopted to prevent tliix

peiboti mid his American negro up
piulein from propagating llicir doo

1 inert in tho lliitixli protecloruto."
Iho colonial hccietnry Miid:

"Sepn tlio lieing taken to meet Iho
hitmilioii,"

GERMANS SHIPPING
SUIMARINE8 TO P0LA

ANTO.VA, llnly, Apiil '.Ml. Infoi-millio- n

Iiiih hern ii'ieiwd from i'olu
Iho AiitHMii muni hiikp, o I he cf-fi'i- 'l

Hull -- meiiil (li'iiiiau Mihiiiiiiinc.
lllUl lil'l'll -- lliM'd IhflM III M'rii,
Uy IMllloiiil,
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PEACE AT LUDLOW

CLAIMS DEFENS E

THIN1DAD. Colo., April 20.

John It. Lawson, labor loader on

trial tor his life on a charge of mur-

dering ohn Nlmmo, will make de-

fenso on tho claim that tho battlo of

October. 25, 1913, in which Nlmmo

wui killed was started by deputy
sheriffs, nnd that Lawson himself
remained In tho tent colony and did

everything In his power to preserve
pence. This was revealed by tho
opening statement to tho Jury
Horace X. Hawkins, chief
for tho defenso today.

Hawkins sketched tho lifo of
Lawson from his entrnnco Into tho
coal mines as a mere boy. Outlln- -
Ing theory of tho defenso as to tho
events of October 25, 1913, Hawkins
declared that tho battlo was started
by the party of deputies which rodo
from tho Ludlow section houso tow
ard tho railroad statlou to meet a
passenger train.

.Members of this party testified for
the statu that they wero fired upon
by strikers without provocation.
Hawkins also denied that John It.
Lawson was In tho Colorado & South
eastern railroad cut from behind
which Nlmmo Is said to havo been
shot. Ho declared that Lawson was
not outsldo the tent colony that day
except when he escorted Miss Anna
Cameron past the dangerous zone nnd
as related by Miss Cameron on tho
witness stand.

Mr. Hawkins declared that Law-so-n

In n speech at Ludlow tent col-

ony on October 7, 1913, advised the
miners to refrain from violence Ilo
said that on or about October 20,
arms wero purchased to defend tho
Ludlow tent colony from attack.

On October 25 Hawkins said Law-so- n

was assisting lu disbursing tho
weekly relief at Ludlow, when shots
woro heard outsldo tho colony.

ARMY OF CRICKETS

DESTROYING CROP

WILSON' CI.K.ICl,Yui..i.J April 'JD,

The milliomt of crickvU id tho niniy
which invaded (Irnut ' county early
this week, plit into four divisions lu.
day. Tho cricket), eiiting in tho wheat
fields cover u btrip four uiilc lonj;
nud twelve feet wide.

Tho muchem havo jivcu up hyinj;
lo conquer tlio oiickcU hy dicing
liciichc mill liiiililinj,' wiuul fciiccM, It
is now' lielluu'il I tint IioiiiiIh ut li'iinl
n foot high covcicil with liu will he
Iho only ttlu!lim nf (ho et prohlcni.

(Iint'inur Ll-l- cr luu hecn iippculed
In hy Iho iiiiicIicm I or Mule. uid. At

uc-i- nt llm cni'ki'U iiim cli'iniiig up
nhiiiil I III) ii ci cm of wiuul, ni'cijnIlUK
to VV. MihIIhk, vthii.u big wliejil .d
Juno ken ftlmu.t (Joluiycil,

SNOW COVERS

FRUITBLOSSOMS

EASTERNOREGON

Hall in Portland Whitens Groun-d-
Snow in Eastern OregonGale

Blows 100 Miles an Hour at San

Francisco Slight Showers at

Medford.

I'OHTLAXD, Ore, April 29.
Snow, hall and rain descended upon

tho northern half of Oregon today
with unusual Intensity. At Meacbnm
and Hllmard, in eastern Oregon,
snow fell all forenoon, and at noon
tho rain In Ilaker turned Into a snow
storm which covered tho fruit blos-
soms, deports Indicate, however,
that no damngo was done. Hall In
Portland whitened the ground.

In eastern Oregon the precipita-
tion ended a dry sped lasting 2G

days. In somo places dry farmers
had given up hopes for a crop this
season, but today's downpour as
sures good yields.

Terrific Onlo Won Ing
SAX FRANCISCO, April 29. A

gale blowing 100 miles an hour from
northwest, tho most terrific In 13
years was reported today off Point
dcyes by the United States weather
bureau.

The velocity of the gale, accord-
ing to the records of the weather
bureau.

The velocity of tho gale, according
to thu records of tho weather bureau
hero, has not been equaled or ex-

ceeded since May 8, 1902, when a
wind storm registered a velocity of
110 miles an hour.

No damage to shipping Is reported.
The only damage so far Was tho
grounding of tho Barnacle, driven
nslioro from her moorings off the
Panama Pacific exposition grounds.
Tho vessel was seized recently by fed-

eral officers In a raid on alleged
counterfeiters,

Slinivcrs In Vnlley
Freakish weather, including a tem-

perature rango of 3G degrees In 24
hours, Is prevailing over tho Roguo
river valley today. For a tlmo this
afternoon showers fell, driven by a
chill north wind. Wednesday was
one of tho hott-i- st days of the season,
the. mercury rising to Sl.5 degrees,
tho equal of tho previous hot
weather record for tho season. At
noon today tho Commercial club ther-
mometer registered II degrees.
Wednesday night heat lightning
flicked over tho southern sky and
tho evening was warm and balmy.

Fires at Uugcno
EUGENE, Ore., April 29. Several

flue fires wero started, tho city
power supply cut off for a short
tlmo, and slight damage was done
today by a heavy wind which accom-
panied tho hall and rain storm.

Tho fire department was obliged
to use tho taxi cabs, all equipment
being In use at one time.

The wind blew a branch across the
city transmission due, causing slight
damage.

FRENCH REPORT

PROGRESS AT YPRES

PARIS, April 20. Tho Fronch
war otflco today gave out a report on
tho progress of hostilities, rending
as follows:

"In Delglum wo havo continued to
progress lu conjunction with delglan
troops lu n northerly direction, On
the right bank of tho Ysor canal wo
took ISO prisoners as wed aa two
machine guns.

"Thero is nothing now on tho
heights of tho Meuso nor In tho
Vosges,

"The enemy has bombardod by
means of flying innchliios and mint
Incendiary shells tho opon town of
Kieruay, occupied exclusively at
that tlmo by hospital detachments.

"Definite Information which bus
route to liHinl nut forth that the
Zeppelin Airship which elxht days
uiio throw bombs on Dunkirk was
iHuluusly daniugud by our artillery.
rlHdfny t mpoHibli lo Nsvte..... . .. . I. .. I.I.. . . 1
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WHITMAN SAID

TIME RIPE TO

ELIMINATE BOSS

"Rid the State of Party Central,

Which Is Responsible for Corrupt

Conditions, Not Confined to Either

Party," Wrote District Attefiwy

to Colonel Roosevelt.

SYRACUSE, K. Y., April, 29. Evi-

dence from Willinm I.ocb, Jr., fonncr
secretary to Colonel dnoscvclt while
ho wns proident, nnd Inter collector
of the port of Nuj? York, concerning
nlleed cormptronj.in Albany, wiih
ruled out by Justice Andrews Into to-dn- y.

SYRACUSE, k! Y., April 20. Col-

onel Theodore Roosevelt wits excused
from tiio witness ntnntt todny upon
completion of his redirect examina-
tion in the Darned libel suit. In n
letter produced by bin counsel jut
before tho former president wn ex-

cised, Governor Charles S. Whitmnn,
nt the time district attorney of New
York, told Chnrles II. IJnel'l of New
York Hint "the time is ripe" for nil
progrcstiive republican nnd members
of the progressive party to "rid Hie
stntc of tho party control which is

for corrupt conditions."
The letter was written in 1011 nnd

the then district nttorncy wrote thnt
the "men and the policies responsible"
for the corrupt conditions were not
confined to any one party. Mr.
names' name wns not mentioned in
tlio letter, but the colonel in reply to
questions said he understood that the
reference wns to him.

To Please McKlnfcy
"How did you finally happen, to' bo

nominated for nt in 100O7
Did President McKinley send you n
communication oil that subject?"
asked Mr. Rowers.

"Yes."
"Did you ncccpt nftcr receiving Iho

message T

"I nccepted fio as to gratify Presi-
dent McKinley."

"Do you remember hearing that
any of the men named by Mr. Iviiw
contributed to your campaign in
1004 T"

"Until after I left the presidency
I never heard the nnmes of thoso men
having been contributors. I heard
mot of them the first tirao when they
were read here.

"I knew some pcoplo bad contrib
uted, but I didn t know how much. I
knew of Henry Frick, George V. Per-
kins, Gifford Pinchot, the widow of
Senator Ilnnnu and George von L.
Meyer. I nlso remember u widow who
contributed ti dollar."

"Wltut did you do in regard to tho
Xew Haven railroad nnd tho Harves-
ter company!"

"Action wns taken against the New
IIuvcu. An investigation was imidu
of the Harvester company and it wns
reported to mo thnt it was nil rilit."

The colonel then suid ho remember-
ed an investigation had been mudo of
thu Dupout Powder company.

Steel Merger Effected
"JCow for tho Tennesseo Coal &

Iron nnd tho U. S. Steel corpora-
tion?"

"When the merger took place I
tho Tennesseo was so weuk

that tlio steel corporation did not
(Continued oa pact two.)

0BRE60N CLAIMS

DEFEAT OF VILLA

NEW YORK, April 20. Francisco
R. Elins, CarrnuKii consul here, cd

today that he hud received n
cablegram from General C'urruiuu
stilling Hint Iho troops of Villi hud
been dceWvely defeated hy Iho con
stitutiouulists nt Yillndiuna, IosIhk
eleven officers killed, thirty-on- e fwhl
pieces, tiiuuiuiiitlon, eiiiHtient ami
horses, ami Dial iiowwuiiitfHliiHi M
been le.cktHblihked hutwmi tkw hihIm
body of conxlitulIoHulUU Mud Um
I'liiialiliilioiiulut army ibM ill !

rMin,
A turiMiil fnbirm tmt 0wwl

'uhhwi, Mr, KfttM mnmmif h4
"W hv hn4M m muni, hm
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